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. Your Carolina Symposium score-car- d

(you can't tell the players
without one) comes out tomorrow.
Clip it. Also can be used for roll-
ing cigarettes.
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Surrender Terms Asked Jim WallaceEx-Hillsbo- ro

Cop Charged
With Assault
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LPBrazil's Goulart Wlay H DTH rapJlieF
Fallen To Right-Win- g Army AwGets Nationa.few hours after Goulart and his

aides slipped out of Rio de Janei-
ro by air force plane for an un-

disclosed destination, but believ-
ed to be Brazilia or Porto Ale-gr- e.

The rebel radio report said

rio de Janeiro upd a
rebel radio broadcast reported
without confirmation late Wed-
nesday, that President Joao Gou-
lart has signed his resignation in
Brazilia.

The commander of troops sup-
porting Goulart has asked revolt
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RIO DE JANEIRO (UPI)
The government-controlle- d ra-

dio announced Wednesday night
that President Joao Goulart has
resigned. The radio said he is
being succeeded by Ranieri Ma-zil- li,

president of the Chamber
of Deputies. .

leaders for surrender terms, the
radio said.. There was no gov-

ernment confirmation . of either
report.

The broadcast, which originat-
ed in Sao Paulo, came only a

TWO WIN SCHOLARSHIPS
FROM AFROTC AIR SOCIETY

An AFROTC cadet and a mem-
ber of the AFROTC Angel Flight
have received $300 each in na-

tional Arnold Air Society Schol-
arships.

The recipients, Sally Laws of
Raleigh and John Hoybach of
Chantilly, Va., were chosen for
their academic standings, inter-
est, and participation in AFROTC
programs.

The scholarships are awarded
to outstanding AFROTC students
each year.
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support for Goulart from the 1st
Army in Rio de Janeiro had
"totally collapsed." It said 1st
Army commander Marshall Ar-
mando Ancora had asked revolt
leader Gen. Olimio Mourao for
peace terms and had been told
they could only be "uncondition-
al surrender."

The radio report said troops of
both camps were facing each
other across the state border of
Minas Gerais to the north of Rio,
but that there had been no ex-
change of gunfire.

The new development came as
rebellious units scored their first
victory on the second day of the
revolt, the storming and seizure
of tiny Fort Copacabana in Rio
at the mouth of Guanabara Bay.
There was no immediate men-
tion of casualties. The seizure
of the fort by the rebels denied
the use of Rio port to the Gou-
lart faction.

Fort Copacabana is within
sight of the sparkling sands of
famed Copacabana Beach and
the city's plush tourist hotels.

Loyal marines moved in to at-
tack pro-reb- el Gov. Carlos La-cer- da

in his barricaded palace in
Rio, but he called by radio on
the people to come to his aid
and the marines withdrew, at
least for the moment.

The marines, under command
of Gen. Candido Aragao, who
was a leader in last Friday's
naval mutiny in Rio, seized all
of the city's radio stations and
forced them off the air if they
refused to join the government
networks. Marines invaded and
seized opposition newspaper
plants.

CPU TO MEET

The Carolina Political Union
will meet Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights during Symposium
week. .

William S. Barnes, assistant
dean of the Harvard Law School,
will lead the Tuesday discussion
and Rep. Frank Thompson (D-N- J)

will head the discussion
Wednesday night.

The Governor

Lyon Discussion
Period Scheduled

Orientation Intervieivs
Are Slated Thru Tuesday

A former Hillsboro policeman
has been charged with assault
with a deadly weapon after a
kicking incident during an anti-segregati- on

demonstration here in
December.

Larry Talbert, formerly a pa-

trolman in Hillsboro, and Chapel
Hill painting contractor Howard
Pendergraph are charged with
assault with a deadly weapon aft-

er the two allegedly kicked Ne-

gro demonstrator David L. Davis
in the head. The demonstration
occurred at the Tar Heel Sand-

wich Shop the night of December
19.

Both Mr. Talbert and Mr.
Pendergraph have appeared in
Chapel Hill Recorder's Court, Mr.
Pendergraph shortly after the de-

monstration in question, Mr. Tal-

bert on February 18. Both plead-

ed not guilty, and both cases
were sent to Superior Court for
jury trial by Recorder's Court
Solicitor Roy Cole. It is not
known when they will be tried.

The warrants against the two
were drawn by Chapel Hill Police
Lieutenant Graham Creel, on in-

formation and belief according to
reports by several newspaper re-

porters at the demonstration.

Witnesses' accounts of th inci-

dent put Mr. Pendergraph and
Mr. Talbert in the doorway to
the Sandwich Shop, which was
closed during the demonstration,
allegedly kicking Mr. Davis in
the head. Mr. Davis was sitting
in front of the doorway at the
time.

Mr. Talbert is the younger bro-

ther of Charles Talbert, former
Orange County ABC police officer,
now an agent of the federal Alco-

holic Tax Unit in Georgia. Accord-t- o

the Hillsboro Town Clerk, Lar-
ry Talbert joined the Hillsboro
Police - Department in July of
1963, and resigned early last
month. He came to Hillsboro
from the State Prison Department,
and went back to the Prison De-
partment last month after having
been offered shorter hours and
better pay. He is a prison guard.

The following people have been
appointed to the Orientation
Committee: Ellen Allen, fresh-
man nursing; Jim Clark, foreign
students; Julien Meyer, treasur-
er; Bernie Bazemore, secretary.

The Committee members are
Tommy Baysden, Myrtie Moon
Bilbro, Lots Birinyi, Susie
Branch, Dick Brodeur, Nancy
Grubb, Gerry Hancock, Brenda
King, Mary Stella Leak, Patsy
Leffler, Ann McDaniel, Linda
McDonald, Louise Menefee, Ka-

ren Phillips, Jim Smith, Neil
Thomas, Dan Warren, Dick Wil-
liams, Frank Willingham, Bob
Wilson and Muff Zink.

Orientation week will run Sun- -

day, Sept. 13 through Thursday,
Sept. 17. Classes start the 18th.

'University for over 40 years
.serving as professor, dean of

the graduate school, dean of the
University and Vice-Preside- nt of
the University.

He also has worked with the
Army's missile programs, is

, president of the Oak Ridge In-

stitute of Nuclear Studies and
v was a science adviser for the
i United States in the UNESCO
conference in 1949. He has re-

ceived countless awards for his
work in chemistry.

In an age which keynotes re-

search with progress, Harold
Orlans has evaluated many na--
tional trends in the sociological
fields. An anthropologist who

: graduated from the City Col-

lege of New. York, he went to
work as a reporter for the
San Francisco Call-Bullet- in and
was a fellow of the Social Science
Research Council before continu--
ing his education at Yale for a
Ph.D. He then won a Fulbright
Scholarship in Economics. For
several years he lectured and
did research for several organi-
zations.

(Continued on Page 3)
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Health
Gradually

MacArthur also was being
treated for internal bleeding
from the esophagus. This was
being controlled by a Sengstakcn
tube, a pressurized device in-

serted in the esophagus to col-
lapse bleeding veins.

Despite these setbacks, Mac-Arth- ur

was alert and asked to
see his wife, Jean, who has been
at the hospital most of the time
since her husband entered it
March 2. Mrs. MacArthur joined
the general shortly after he
made the request.

MacArthur's condition has been
critical for more than a week,
ever since a condition caused by
an old hernia resulted in a three-hou- r

Easter Sunday operation
during which doctors removed
eight feet of lower intestine.

Scheduled
Tonight

Chairman of the Elections Board
within 43 hours after the meeting
and paying a $5 fine.

Nominations by party, by se-

lections boards and by petition
are also due tomorrow, April 2,
19S4 by 7 p.m. Requests for ab-
sentee ballots can be picked up
in Graham Memorial beginning
Saturday.

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK

Candidates for all-camp- offi-

ces will speak at residence hall
throughout tht campaign.

Hall meetings have ben sched-
uled by the MRC Sunday-Thursda- y

nights, and residents will havo
an opportunity to hear the office-seeke-rs

and question them.

Arnie, Jack
In GGO Field

GREENSBORO (UPI) Those
formidable Yankee Clippers, Ar-

nold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus,
are the among 150

pros and 10 amateurs competing
today in the opening round of
the Greater Greensboro Open.

But Al Besselink, Sam Snead,
defending champion Doug San-

ders and dozens of other big-nam- e

golfers are waiting for a
crack at the flexible winner's
share, which last year totaled
$5,500.

Palmer, of Latrobe. Pa., the
PGA's top money winner in 1963,
is seeking his first major tourna-

ment victory this year. Nicklaus,
reigning Master's and PGA
champion from Columbus, Ohio,
hoped to improve his rating as
the richest golfer on the 1964

circuit.

About the only big-nam- e golf-

er not entered is South Africa's
Gary Player.
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DR. RICHARD FRAUTSCHI

evening. The procedure will be
very informal and somewhat
brief. Anyone may leave at any
time, although the meeting will
probably not last more than an
hour," said Frautschi. "And
coffee will be served."

Brochures and application
blanks will be available at the
meeting. Applications must be
returned by April 15.
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Jim Wallace, Daily Tar Heel

chief photographer, joined the
list of DTH staffers winning na-

tional recognition by placing in
a photo contest during the East-

er Holidays.

Wallace won second place in
the portraitspersonalities cate-

gory with a photo of Alabama's
Gov. George Wallace and re-

ceived an honorable mention in
the seriessequence division with
a photo series on a Chapel Hill
sit-i- n.

The contest was held March
26 at the University of Missouri
in connection with the 20th an-

nual Kappa Alpha Mu National
Convention. Kappa Alpha Mu is
the student affiliate of the Na-

tional Press Photographer's As-
sociation.

The George Wallace photo was
taken last October 20 in Durham
County Stadium as the Governor
addressed a White Citizen's
Council rally there.

The sit-i- n series was taken last
July 19 at the Chapel Hill Mer-
chant's Association during Chap-
el Hill's first sit-i-n.

Wallace will receive a plaque
for his second place photo, and
the photos will become part of
a national traveling display.

THE PROPER WEIGHT

Remember what you weighed at
25? If that weight was right for
you then, it's probably right for
you now. The North Carolina
Heart Association says that an
extra load of fat puts unneces-
sary strain on even a healthy
heart.

M. Gross

"Some students may have
questions in their minds about
the advantages and complexities
of spending a year abroad we
want to answer their questions
if we can."

Dr. Richard L. Frautschi, di-

rector of UNC's first Year-at-Lyo- n

program, along with form-
er American exchange students
and native French students, will
be around to do just that on Fri-
day at 7 p.m. in the Faculty
Lounge, 4th Floor, Dey Hall.

Dr. Frautschi is calling this
informal discussion and question-and-answ- er

session for the bene-

fit of all students even remotely
interested in spending the com-

ing year studying in Lyon,
France, on this university's new
junior year abroad program.

"The advantages of such a pro-
gram are so numerous it is hard
to ge them all across to students
in our brochures and articles,"
said Dr. Frautschi. "And we who
have already studied abroad are
so used to it that we cannot re-

member all the countless ques-

tions a student might have if he
has never studied abroad.

"All interested students are in-

vited to bring their questions and
ideas about spending a year
abroad to the discussion Friday

JIM WALLACE

Men's Council Selects

Pete Wales Chairman
Pete Wales, junior from the Vir-

gin Islands and Loudonville, N.
Y., was elected Men's Council
chairman for next year in last
week's Council elections for offi-
cers.

Tony Miller, junior from Cedar-hurs- t,

N. Y., was elected vice-chairm- an

and Stu Kagel, sopho-
more from Harrison, N. Y., was
elected scribe.

Wales, the former scribe for
the Council, has been on the Coun-
cil for three years. He succeeds
Pete Jason as chairman.

He is a member of Chi Psi so-
cial fraternity and is DTH news
editor.

Miller has been on the Council
for one year. He was chairman
of the Honor System Commission
last year and is a member of
Beta Theta Pi fraternity. He
succeeds Bryan Simpson.

Nixon Meets
With Lodge
In Viet Nam

SAIGON (UPI) Former
Vice President Richard iM. Nix-
on conferred Wednesday with
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge
to get an appraisal cf the situa-
tion in South Viet Nam and to
talk some politics.

Nixon, on a' private business
trip in Southeast Asia, said he
and Lodge discussed "every-
thing that was significant about
this political year.'

The two were running mates
in the 1960 presidential cam-
paign.

Nixon, who is scheduled to
stay in Viet Nam for three days,
came here from Bangkok.

Before meeting Lodge, Nixon
discounted any political over-
tones to his trip.

"I want to make it clear that
I did not come to Viet Nam
for the purpose of discussing
politics," he said in an airport
statement.

"I can imagine nothing that
would be more embarrassing
to Ambassador Lodge or more
detrimental to American for-

eign policy interests in a battle
area than for me to come in
for the purpose of discussing
politics," he said. "This is also
Ambassador Lodge's view."
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Dr. Paul

Merchant's Association Sit

Orlans9 Gross Accept Symposiiim Bids

Perry McCarty, orientation
chairman, and Bonnie Rains, wo-

man's coordinator, will be hold-
ing interviews for both men and
women orientation counselors to-

day and tomorrow and Monday
and Tuesday of next week from
2-- 6 p.m. each day.

The interviews are scheduled
to last five minutes and appli-
cants are asked to bring their
completed application forms. A
sign-u- p sheet is available at the
GM information desk.

Several pilot projects are un-

der consideration which would
require the counselor and his
group to do more than they have
in the past. Approximately 250
men counselors are needed for
next fall.

By JOHN FRONEBERGER

I Dr. Paul M. Gross, Dean of
the Graduate School at Duke

j University, and Harold Orlans,
the noted sociologist presently on

; the Senior Staff at the Brookings
, Institute, will speak here Wed-

nesday afternoon, April 8, for
the Carolina Symposium.

Their topic, "The Impact of
National Security on Research",
examines the limits upon free-- !
dom of inquiry and express ion in
research.

! When Dr. Gross became
.President of the American As-

sociation for the Advancement of
Science, the Raleigh News and
Observer called him "a man of
stellar accomplishments . . .
whose poised calm manner be-

lies the energy and ability that
have won him international re-

nown." Shortly afterwards, he
won the Army's top award, the
Distinguished Civilian's Medal.

Dr. Gross graduated from the
'City College of New York and
'received his M.A. and Ph.D. de-
grees in Chemistry from Colum-
bia University. He did graduate
work at the University of Leip- -'

zig. He has been with Duke

General's
Declines

WASHINGTON (UPI) Gen.
Douglas MacArthur battled for
his life Wednesday in the Army's
Walter Reed Medical Center af-
ter physicians reported declines
in two vital areas his pulse and
blood pressure.

A hospital spokesman said
there was a slight drop in the
blood pressure of the
soldier and a moderate rise in
the pulse rate. Until issuing this
report, the physicians had taken
some comfort in the fact both
the pulse and blood pressure
were stable.

The hospital spokesman also
said the general's kidney condi-
tion had worsened. A kidney
malfunction developed after part
of the lower intestine was re-

moved Easter Sunday.

Candidates Meeting Is

For 7 In Howell Hall
A compulsory meeting of all

candidates for office in the
Spring elections and all Party
chairmen will be held tonight at
7 p.m. in the auditorium of How-
ell Hall.

Bob Spearman, speaker of Stu-

dent Legislature,' announced yes-
terday that SL would meet at 8

p.m. tonight instead of 7:30 in
order to avoid conflicting with
the meeting.

Any absence from this meet-
ing without the written permis-
sion of the Chairman of the Elec-
tions Board will result in
the candidate's disqualification.
Should such an unexcused ab-

sence occur, the candidate can
be reinstated by contacting the

in
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Sociologist Harold Orlans


